
I JUST OPKNED

We pay the highest cuh price for
your need furniture. POOPLE8'

BCOND STORE, Ontario, Oregon.
tf.

INSIST on an abstract of title when
yoo purchase or lend money on real
Ontoi. MAL11RITR TITLE AND
ABSTRACT CO.. Vale Oregon.

BUT W.S.i.
HOTHK OP THK BALK OK BONOH.

The City of Ontario, Malheur
County, Oregon offer for sale Ha

NOTKT8 OP Bill nil HAUC I
PORBCLOHITRJC

IB THK CmnTT OOCBT OT THK
TATE OF ORBOON POB.

MAJLHRVR COUNTY
GEORGE GLA88COCK, Plaintiff,

T

AKTHU8 E. DODDS and MABEL
DOOM, OefendanU.

By Tlrture of an execution In fore-
closure, duly Issued by the Clerk of
the Court of the Bute of
Oreou, for Malheur County, dated
the 1 tb day of November, lilt, In
a certain action In the said Circuit

aegotlable Bancroft Improvements Court for said State and County.
bonds In tho sum of Thirty Thousand jwharolB (leorg Glasscock, as Plain-Dollar-

bearing Interest t nut more tirr. recovered Judgment against n

six per rent per annum, to ir K. Dodds and Mable Dodds.
come due and payable In ten years fen dan te, for Two Hundred Forty
from December 1st, 1918. the date ' Dollars (1140.00) with Interest thi
of Issue. Interest payable snui on from the first dsy of Mny, 1917.
annually. Bide for the same mmtt the rate of ten per cent per annum
be submitted In wrltln. and will Ireland Thirty-fiv- e Dollars (fSROO)

subject to the legality of thejtorney fees, and the further sum of
bonds No bids will be aggrd. or Twenty-fir- e Dollars and ten cdtlt
considered for lees than the par value. ( $25.10) costs and disbursements:
Of said bonds. An linronilltlonnl THEREFORE. NOTICE IS HERB- -'

certified check, payable to the troaai BY GIVEN That I will on the 18rd
urer of the City of Ontario, for mi day of December, 191 (t, at the hour
amount equal to five per cent of eurh of 11:30 a. tn of said day. at the
bid must accompany the hid. iililx main entrance door of the Malheur
will he received snhject to the con-- 1 County Court House, at Vale. Oregon
dltlon. that the bidder to whom the sell at public auction, to the highest ,h Amren rmy which will oo- -

Mine are rewarded will either ac- - bidder or bidders for rash, the fol
cept or reject the same within ten lowing described real property, to-

days after receiving a transcript of wit:
the proceeding under which the said. An undivided one-ha- lf Interest in
bonds are Issued. the Southwest Quarter tSWlli of

The Coun.il of the city of Ontario Section SO, Township Id South,
reserves tbe right to reject any and Range 47 E W M ;

II hide. Taken and levied upon as the prop- -

All bids for said bonds must he erty of the said above named defend-file-

with the recorder of scld City ants, or as much thereof as may be
of Ontario, on or before 7:80 o'clock necegsary to satisfy said Judgment In
p. m on the JSrd day of November, favor of George Olasscock, and
1918. thereafter and on which day, against the above named defendants,
the bids win be opened and anion with Interest (heron, together wl'n

thereon the said common all costs and disbursements thst hare1 there ceaele action, It I

Council or may accrue. permissible part played
of the Common Council listed at Vale, this ISth by American In final

of City of Oregon day of November, lilt. decisive of war, which
V K HOMAN. BEN J. BROWN. Sheriff

Seal) Mayor By T. C. McELOHY, Deputy
Atteet; CLAY M. STEARNS. Klrst publication Nov. SI. 1918

CtCJ H.,,,n!.r Lt publication. Dec 19, 1918
91 si ''.'.Ohnrter No 9848
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ClrouK

mention

IIM'OKT ll CONDITIO THK

ONTARIO NATIONAL BANK.
AT ONTARIO, IV THK r4T.UK ol ORKUOK, THK CMHHK

111 NINKMrl ON KOVKMMKR I, I0IN.

KKSOI ItCKH
1 a lxian and discounts. Including rediscounts,

(except those shown In b and c) 948.288.61
Total loans 482,388.11

I and bills redlscounted (other than
hank acceptances sold l

S Overdrafts, unsecured 1.120 90
A I s ii,, (oilier llntn l.llterti llaniU, lm

I . M. cevttflratm or ttiilclitclee :

n U. 8 Bend deposited to secure circulation
(par value)

b V. 8. Bonds and cerlincatea of Indebtedness
pledged to secure I' S deposits (par value I

d I'. 8. bonds and rrrliricstes of Indebtedness
i,ii.ii;i i a collateral for State or other

"i bills p8) ul.lc
0) Liberty Honda:

Liberty Loan Bonds. SVt, 4, and 4 V

cent, unpledged
b Libert, lxsu Bonds. lis. 4, and 4 S

rent, pledged to secure 0 8 depoalts
T HoMla, seruHlkw. etc., (other than I.N.)

b Bend (other than I' H hondsi pledgeil tu
secure postal savings depoalts
Securities other than U 8 bonds (not

ng stocks) owned unpledged
t Kiock of Federal Reserve Hsnk (19 per

coal ol subscription!
19a Value of banking house, owned and uuln-- i

ii inhered
li KiUlty In iisnklng liousc

I 1 Furniture sod fltitures
IS Real estate ownei1 other than banking
19 Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Hi.uk

Cash In vault and net amounts due from
national hanks

18 Net amouuls due from banks, baukera. aud
trust couipunl.-- . other than Included In Item

It or I',
II Check ou other hanks in nasng 9ttj M

iohii Hi. importing bank 'Oilier thin. Rage.

17)
total of Hems .. i. 18. It end is

19 Cheeks ou banks located outside of oily
or town of reporting bank and other cash
Items

29 Hedetuptlou luud with U 8. Treasurer and
due iroin IK ucasurer

SI War Havings fertibcat and Thrift Stamps
actually owned

miIAI.
I milMTIKM

24 Capital paid in
18 Surplus fuuil
29a I'mllviiled proltts

I. Less current exponas. Interest, aud taxes
paid

89 Circulating notes outstanding
32 Net amount due to National bank
32 Net amount due to bunks, hankers, and

trust companies (other than included la
Item II or 22
Total of Items 22 and 83

24 Individual deposits subject to check
81 Certificates of deposit due in loss than 80

dsvtt (oilier II. tin lor money liolTuud
37 Cashier V usiaud-u-

Total ol demand guisli ihsn bank
o lienor'. Ileal 84, 81,

4(1 ami II
41 m of deposit (other than for

n.wed I

44 Postal savings depoails
48 Oilier time deposit.

Total of time deposits subject to Reserve,
Items 42. 44 and 4b

4fa War loau depuail account
61 Bills payable, with federal Reserve Bank

67a

No. IS

41.

(JO, 000 00

on I !u

8,

00

98

00

08

SI 418 19

:io. ;

77

00

04

SS

12

lAi.
for tho

viii Band taee item lui ,t.
Of a

i be above bank, do
that above true to beat of and

W K

and swore to me thla 18th day
1918

AUeat

kMISON
L A1IAM

Unserve District

M16.S8
1.120.90

198.97

20.040

1,000.00

7.188 8.888.98

8.490.00

29,000

:t.42

tl.til

119,718

39.000

24,427.2b!

4.184

4.204.40

lO.MIM

299.117

22.878.98

88T,irr.i4
Llabillilea including

r'edrl MALHatUU.
named soiemoly

sletomeat knowledge
";, HOMAN. Caahler

before

cOKI:kct
HHOfUfAN

Olrectora.

28.19199

12,048.41

41.87899

97,889.89

18,898.14

41.17190

rediscounts,

Subscribed Novoasbor.
b r

Notary

let lee.

1 ...4i- Ill i ontamo. onnoov, AY NOVRMBER SI, 1919.

UN-HA- L DICKMAN

Major Gsntral Dlckman, commander

oupy German territory under

750,000 AMERICANS

USED IN ARGONNE

Paris. Out of the confusion and
date of the crowding military event
on the western battle line alnre late
In September, when battle followed
battle until from Flanders to Verdun

taken by wae now
to tbe

By order Oregon, the armies tbe
the Ontario. battle the

(City

OK

AT OK

Votes

ml.

per

per

13.
the

(taak

43,

h74

8,197

the the my

the arm-

with the armlalice.
Military reasons heretofore have

accentuating tbe accomplish-menl-

of tbe American, except in a
most general manner. But it may now

i be staled that SI American division
totalling more than 780.000 American

I
troops participated In the ao--

lion beginning September 2 and last-
ing SO day, known variously aa the
battle of tbe Argonne and the battle

un

of but which largely attended
Sedan battle that brought or of the industry all

Germany her knee, tb northwest were preeent
humsn foresight elided tb "world's costlleet

It was at da break or September 29

when Americana went In. Using
nine divisions for the preliminary at
tack under vigorous artillery

advaaced five kilometer
the first 'I. i

II bitter fighting In tbe wood,
brush and ravines, a region
teclly registered and plotted by tbe

where hi little,
could be with tbe greatest effi-

ciency Tbe original nine American
divisions tu some case kepi la

over three consecutive weeke.

GERMAN DE1T ESTIMATED

Three Hundred Perty III lee
Prane I Total.

Paris, (lerasuji debt lo Kraut Is

i 60 00 aellaaated at 4.l00.o0.O0(i franca by

1L&9S 70 tb Matin In an editorial. Tb news
tiAiMtr Mi.iMtrf lima tha ilabl mm follt.wa

Jku

Heiuru ot the Indemnity of 1971 '

with latere!. 40.00O.0Oll.0O0 franc,
geaaa of the present I4v.oou.oikj,

099 peualona, 40.000.000.000
rrones, and reparation tor damage
i.wooj94),90

Oermnny Austria. II add, should
to olfles a mlalmam of 7.

9Slv"90 of shipping in payment
rm Ikmt AmMirttvmA In Iks affer hut lhv"" ....-- , ww ... .- - , w,J.AA AAa.eev vv dKNM ggva4)

4 i k tea t'otiseyueutly the delivery uf

ike entire Uerman Austrian merohaet
887,887.14 MMD, would constitute only naif

,,,""89.900 0U

2S.000 no

Alllss Will at arman
9,489 42' Loadon All of the (teruian war

80,009 00 ahtps thai must be turned over a cord
4,819 I 1 to terms ad Ike armlalice

b In allied bands by Saturday, a day

18

894,92

89,999 90

Hoaorr

of
iaiisPublic I

combat

sup-
port,

eaowy.

gg

fraae.

fraae.

tb

lb

earlier than stipulated by lb agree
meat. It learned ou good authority

Hun ghiee to Carry
Tb British guveramant is

wraagdag lor tbe departure to the
Untied States of a number of Uerman,
veaaala The ships bring tu

Oermany foodstufrs which tbe allies
prnuU Qertuaui to receive.

Teiegraprter Omnted Wage inersat
Waahlagtoa -- Kallrood i

a timber! sg about 79.000 were granted
gat aaVJ9M to wages by

era! MvAdow. Tbe w

sauung a ha ate minimum
tocrenss aa hour, will b '

r 1.

Osnaral feraatlng Drad.
tb Amerlcai. Army la Kaeiern

A tfrrrri--'- ""

ol aa tsjrrsd oa Uoaaral Parekuag

at si uis,iisrters ey etooafll Iaa4u
M Mtsr renrraesittog PlseteV-u- l Wtl

MATTHIAS ERZBERGER

gflBB MaaaaiB' gi

Matthias Erxberger, civilian leader
of the German armistice delegation.

NUMBERING WAGES

TO RE CONTINUED

Portland, Or. Lumber manufactur-
er of western Oregon western
Washington are determined to main
tain the wage of tbeir employee at

standard which has prevailed dur
lag the war, deeplte the Industrial
certainty or tbe Immediate future.

Thla Is the substance of one of
principal resolutions adopted at a
meeting of representative lumberman

logger of (he two states bald
bore Saturday. Heductlon of wngea,
"oven should lumber fall In value."
opposed by the operators.

Continuation of tbe Loyaf Legion of
Loggers Lumbermen was urged aa
aa absolutely necessary part of tb
organisation of the lumber Industry.

'

in reeolllttotla ailnnlttri Tha m,,tln '

waa conducted under the auspices of
tbe Weal Coast Lumbermen a aaaoclo- -

the Meuse, history may ' tlon. and was
call the from par

to and as far aa
go,

bloodiest and war.
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mk fNote the Round
Saphire Ball

And when you think
of music and the need of
it in your home, be sure
to think of the Pathephone
FIRST.

One of the old line machines hut new . you.

Wliyf Becausf it lias Imcii iiiatiufact in v. I

in France and is a product of the FicikIi

Masters. And has only been introduced in-

to the I'nitcd States in tlie past lew yeai

Raving been sold all over Europe before the

war. stopped the nianul'acturiii"; of it III

Fniiice. Now is made in I'. S. A., and is tin-hes- t

your money can buy today. In this mi
I verlastine; Saphire Mall and the N6

Scratch Record at

McDowell's Exchange Store
ONTARIO, OREGON

OUR
GROCERY STOCK

Is now most complete in all lines.

We have the best that can be
bought at prices that are right.

Let Us Have Your Orders

We need your business and you
need the personal attention

that we are prepared to
give you.

E. A. FRASEIZ)

i


